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HI NEIGHBORS! An ex-
tended vacation accomplishes
one thing perfectly -itmakes
one REALLY appreciate
HOME! We did have a
wonderful timeand I’dlike to
tell you about part of it but
first, I want to express my
delight and heartfelt thanks
for the great job by one who
signed herself “Maggie B’s
Substitute” / Rachel
Chandler. '

Rachel does an outstanding I
job in anything she under-
takes. She was a driving force
behind the organization of the
WOC and is presently General
President, she prepares Ban-
don’s Weekly Bulletins and
now, co-writer of the Bandon
Notebook. She does itall for
the glory of God. Hunk you.
Rachel.

Now, I’llshare with you a
visit to one of the most
facinating places I’ve seen in
a long time-EPCOT:
Disney’s Wonderful New <
World! It’s located in Orlan-
da, Fla., adjacent to thq'
Magic Kingdom. The initials
stand for Experimental Pro-
totype Community of Tomor-
row and it opened in October
1982, bringing to fruition

Disney’s “last and greatest
dream”. It’s both a trip
around the world and a visit
to the land of tomdrrow,
planned to be a plate that
would introduce, test and
demonstrate the ideas and in-
ventions emerging from the 1
creative centers of industry -

a place that will always be
growing, changing and expan-
ding, following the flights of
man’s imagination.

EPCOT is twice the size of
the Magic Kingdom and con-
tains two distinct realms:
Future World, whose
corporate-sponsored
pavilions celebrate the poten-
tial of science, industry and
technology; and World
Showcase, whose pavilions of-
fer samples of the culture,
products and cruisine of nine
countries. You really have to
see itforyourself to get a true
feeling for its scale.

The first sight that con-
fronts a visitor to EPCOT isj
the towering structure called?]
“Spaceship Earth”, a giant*
17-story geosphere rising 180
ft. in the air at the entrance to
Future World. The exhibit in-
side the geosphere highlights
the development of human
communications. I’llhave to
stop here after this brief in-
troduction - we’ll get into the
real “meat” of this tribute to
man’s God-given ingenuity in
the Notebook next week.

-0-
Mother Nature was at her

best on this Lord’s Day - ‘twas
absolutely beautiful! One’s
heart swelled with
thankfulness, praise and
adoration for the countless
blessings granted us by our
Heavenly Father... a perfect
day to enter the church of
your choice for a spiritual
refueling.

The warmth of Christian
love prevaded the at-
mosphere at Bandon Chapel
as Deacon B. Kent Rowley
brought the adult Sunday
School lesson entitled “Ex-
panding Fellowship”.
Through his guidance and au-
dience participation we learn-
ed how the first church
organized and expanded by
sharing and caring - the Lord-
ship of Jesus always first in
their thoughts.

Prayer List: When wepray,
we ask that God’s Willbe done
for only He knows what’s
best. Please add our friends to
your prayer list. Sister Meta
Mason underwent successful
kidney surgery last Thursday
at Norfolk General Hospital,
Norfolk, Va., and is now
allowed visitors. She’s located
in the new building with en-
trance <mi Colley Ave., Rm.
569, phone (804)628-4569.

Please say a special prayer
for her; Deward (Smut)

Parker is confined to
Chesapeake General
Hospital, Chesapeke, Va.,
followingback surgery; Owen
Pate has been released from
the hospital but has to make
daily visits to DePaul
Hospital, Norfolk, Va., for
treatment. He needs your
prayers; Larry Chandler was
released from Norfolk
General Hospital Saturday
afternoon and is
recouperating at home. Hk
wife, Rachel, is also on the
sick list so they both need
your prayers; Hilda
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